[Evaluation of the functional component underlying the frequent attendance to a hospital emergency service and its economic consequences].
To analyse the psychosocial characteristics of frequent emergency department (ER) users with a relevant non-organic component and estimate the generated costs. Retrospective-descriptive study (Jan 1996-Jun 1997) about overusers (OU) defined as > = 3 visits/6 months during at least two 6 months periods, coming to our hospital's emergency department. Reviewing their medical records and making a psychiatric interview we identified Non-organic OU (NOU). Subsequently we estimated the cost generated by discharge visits during the first six months of 1997. Sixty six out of 220 OU were identified as NOU. The mean consultation rate was 11.3 +/- 9.4. Clinician-psychiatrist agreement on non-organicity was 72.7%. The most frequent diagnoses were: personality disorders (37.5%) and depression-anxiety (35%). Psychiatric OU were significantly younger (51.7 vs 62.5 years) and attended more often (17.6 vs. 9.9 times). In six months only one of 240 ER consultation cause admission. The mean cost of each discharge episode was 8682.9 +/- 6633.8 pta (25.06% due to variable costs). The cost per minute of emergency room stay was 19.26 ptas. Overall NOU attention cost during the six month period studied was 1,903,775 ptas (0.36% of overall ER costs). Compared with the rest of users, NOU entail a higher burden for the ER. Mentally-ill patients are younger and consult more frequently than the rest of OU. Only 25% of the cost per consultation is due to treatments, tests or diets.